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INTRODUCTIONVesicovaginal fistula (VVF) in developed countriesis a surgical complication associated with gyneco-logic procedures. Transperitoneal hysterectomyhas been shown to be the most common cause,with VVF occurring in approximately one in every1800 hysterectomies.1 The incidence of fistulacaused by any surgical procedure was estimated to

be between 0.1% and 2%, in which almost 70% iscaused by hysterectomy. The remaining cases arecaused by radiation, malignancy and infection.1-3Several techniques exist for the repair of VVF.Vaginal repair offers the least morbidity but can bechallenging for posterior fistulas. From experien-ced centers, success rates of 88%-100% have beenreported in selected patients.4 Transperitoneal ap-

Abstract

Objective: To report our first experience in transperitoneal laparos-copic repair of vesicovaginal fistula in Dr. Hasan Sadikin Hospital.
Method: A 31-year-old female presented with vesicovaginal fistulaafter cesarean section. Patient complained of urinary incontinencesince 5 years ago. After a failed trial of conservative treatment withcatheter drainage, a transperitoneal laparoscopic repair was per-formed. Initially, cystoscopy was performed to confirm the fistula lo-cation and for bilateral ureteric catheterization. A 4-port techniquewas performed with the patient in lithotomy position and slightlyTrendelenburg. Without opening the bladder, the fistula tract wasexcised and the bladder was separated from the anterior vaginalwall. Both the bladder and vaginal walls were then closed separatelyusing intracorporeal suturing, interposed with the omentum.
Result: Total operative time was 270 minutes. Normal diet was re-sumed on day 1, drain was removed on the first day after surgery,and the patient was discharged on the second day with an indwell-ing catheter. Surgical wound showed good cosmetic result and noleakage was identified from cystogram after 2 weeks. The catheterwas removed after 2 weeks.
Conclusion: Laparoscopic transperitoneal repair of vesicovaginalfistula with omentum inteposition is feasible in Dr. Hasan SadikinHospital with good outcome, short hospital stay, and good cosmeticresult.[Indones J Obstet Gynecol 2014; 4: 223-225]
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Abstrak

Tujuan: Untuk melaporkan pengalaman pertama kami dalam mela-
kukan terapi pembedahan fistula vesikovaginal secara laparoskopik
transperitoneal di RS Dr. Hasan Sadikin.

Metode: Seorang perempuan 31 tahun, dengan diagnosa fistula vesi-
kovaginal setelah operasi seksio sesarea. Keluhan BAK mengompol di-
rasakan sejak 5 tahun yang lalu. Setelah terapi konservatif dengan pe-
masangan kateter gagal, dilakukan terapi pembedahan laparoskopik
transperitoneal. Tahapan pertama dalam terapi pembedahan terse-
but adalah tindakan sistoskopi yang dilakukan untuk menentukan
lokasi fistula dan untuk insersi kateter ureter pada kedua ureter. La-
paroskopi dilakukan dengan cara transperitoneal menggunakan 4
port, dengan posisi pasien lithotomi dengan sedikit posisi Trendelen-
burg. Operasi dilakukan tanpa membuka buli-buli, kemudian jalur fis-
tula dieksisi dan dipisahkan antara buli-buli dengan dinding anterior
vagina. Lubang fistula pada buli-buli dan vagina masing-masing ditu-
tup dengan jahitan, dan diinterposisi dengan omentum.

Hasil: Total waktu operasi adalah 270 menit. Pasien sudah dapat
makan normal pascaoperasi hari pertama, drain dilepas hari pertama
pascaoperasi dan pasien dipulangkan pada hari kedua dengan terpa-
sang kateter urin. Hasil luka operasi sangat baik secara kosmetik dan ti-
dak ditemukan kebocoran pada pemeriksaan sistografi pada 14 hari
pascaoperasi. Kateter urin dilepas setelah 2 minggu.

Kesimpulan: Terapi pembedahan secara laparoskopik transperito-
neal dan interposisi omentum pada kasus fistula vesikovaginal sangat
mungkin dilakukan di RS Dr. Hasan Sadikin, dengan luaran yang
cukup baik, waktu perawatan yang singkat, dan luka operasi yang
baik secara kosmetik.

[Maj Obstet Ginekol Indones 2014; 4: 223-225]
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proach offers excellent results but with increasedmorbidity.4-6 We report our first experience in la-paroscopic repair for VVF following cesarean pro-cedure.
CASE REPORTA 31-year-old woman with history of cesarean sec-tion 5 years ago. She complained of continous uri-nary leakage from the vagina, without micturitionsensation. After failure of 6 weeks conservativemanagement, she was offered to undergo surgicalmanagement. Previously, she refused surgical the-rapy for 5 years because of financial reasons. Afterperforming cystography, we found a vesico-vaginalfistula (Figure 1-a), with the neck of the fistula lo-cated on the posterior wall of the bladder. We per-formed laparoscopic repair with transperitonealapporach. The duration of the procedure was 270minutes. Length of hospital stay was 2 days, drainwas removed on day 1 post-operative and averageVAS score was 2. Patient was discharged with anindwelling urethral catheter. Post-operative cysto-gram was done after 14 days post-operative. Wefound no contrast leakage and immediately re-moved the urethra catheter. Patient was satisfiedwith good cosmetic result of the operative woundand no urinary leakage.

OPERATIVE TECHNIQUEThe patient was placed in low lithotomy position(Figure 1-b). Cystoscopy shows the supratrigonalfistula (Figure 2-1) and both ureters were cathe-terized using no. 5 Ch ureteral catheter. This faci-litates ureteral identification and protection duringexcision and closure of the fistula. A pair of longforceps was introduced to the vaginal opening andthe forceps entered the fistula from vaginal sideunder cystoscopy. Ureteral catheter was insertedinto the fistula and pulled out of the vagina usingthis forceps. This ureter catheter was used as amarker for fistula site (Figure 2-2). A moist surgicalgauze pad was placed in the vagina to prevent leak-age of gas from the abdomen and to give more trac-tion during the laparoscopic procedure. The pa-tient was then placed in slight Trendelenburg po-sition. After achieving pneumoperitoneum, 4 portswere placed. We used 4 laparoscopic ports, 10 mmport for laparoscopic 30° camera, three 5 mm portswas used for the operator and assistance (Figure1-c).

The first step was dissection of the uterus. Wefound some mild uterus adhesion to the adjacentomentum (Figure 2-3). The next step was dissec-tion of the vesicovaginal space. Dissection wasmade until we identified the ureteral catheter thatwas previously inserted into the fistula (Figures 2-4and 2-5). The fistulous tract was sharply excised,creating a lateral margin of viable tissue wideenough to allow subsequent closure (Figure 2-6).After excision of the tract, meticulous dissectionwas performed to separate the bladder from thevagina using gentle countertraction and laparos-copic scissors. Vaginal closure was done in singlelayer with interrupted 2-0 absorbable sutures (Fig-ure 2-7). The bladder was closed using 2-0 longabsorbable suture in two layers of running suturewith perpendicular direction from vaginal closure(Figure 2-8). The omental interpositional flap wasadvanced over the vaginal closure and sutured tothe anterior vaginal wall, distal to the vaginal clo-sure (Figure 2-9). The bladder was irrigated withsaline to ensure watertight closure. A silicone drainno 0.4 was placed. Bladder drainage was accom-plished with an 18F indwelling catheter. No su-prapubic cystostomy was used.

Figure 1. Preoperative Cystograms (a), patient (b) andtrochar (c) positions

Figure 2. The steps of Operations.
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The total operative time was 270 minutes, withan estimated blood loss of 50 ml. The patient wasdischarged on the second post-operative day, withan average VAS score of 2. The urethral catheterwas removed at 2 weeks after it was confirmedthere was no contrast leakage under cystogram(Figure 3-a). The patient was asymptomatic withnormal urination at 3-months follow-up with goodcosmetic outcome of the surgical wound (Figure 3-b).

DISCUSSIONVVF is an uncommon complication with a reportedincidence of 0.1%-0.2% after hysterectomy. Fistu-las may be successfully repaired with a transperi-toneal, vaginal or combined approach. The choiceof approach usually depends on the surgeon’s pre-ference and experience.4 The number and com-plexity of surgical cases performed with laparos-copic repair is ever-growing and is currently be-coming an alternative to laparotomy for manyprocedures. The advantages of a minimally-inva-sive procedure are well known, including magnifi-cation during the procedure, better hemostasis, de-creased pain and shorter hospital stay with a morerapid recovery and earlier return to daily activi-ties.1,4This is our first experience in laparoscopic re-pair for vesicovaginal fistula. Transperitoneal ap-proach has advantages such as a bigger operative

field and easier insertion of interpositional flapthan vaginal approach. Some literatures have alsoreported their experience in laparoscopic proce-dure for vesicovaginal fistula repair, closure ratewas 87.1%, with 15.6% remaining incontinent,others report a success rate of 75% and 92%.7,8The exposure and magnification afforded by la-paroscopy facilitates efficient and direct access tothe fistula, meticulous dissection and fistula resec-tion. Tension-free closure of well-vascularized flapscan be done with interposition of the omental flapbetween the suture lines. Approximation of thebladder under magnification allows the procedureto be completed without suprapubic tube place-ment.
CONCLUSIONLaparoscopic VVF is a feasible and efficacious ap-proach for VVF repair. Based on our first experi-ence, it seems to be an excellent alternative to thetraditional open surgery but it requires experiencein laparoscopic pelvic surgery with intracorporealsuturing.
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Figure 3. Postoperative results.
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